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VESAK Celebration
This year, we will be celebrating the 2564/65 Vesak at the Association’s premises at No. 5 Sturdee Road. 

On Vesak Eve, a Special Blessings Service will be held after the 7.30 pm Pūjā. Bhantes will recite Suttas and 
Parittas to bless all members and devotees together with the bottled water which will be distributed on Vesak 
Day. We welcome members and devotees to join us in the Blessing Service.

Vesak Eve Programme - 25th May 2021, Tuesday
7.30 pm Vandanā and Pūjā

8.00 pm Gilānapaccaya for Bhantes

8.30 pm Invitation of Sacred Buddha Relic to Shrine Hall
 Start of Special Blessings Service by Bhantes

9.25 pm Blessings to all members and devotees

9.30 pm End of programme

Vesak Day Programme – 26th May 2021, Wednesday
7.00 am Unveiling of the Sacred Buddha Relic and displaying of the Sacred Ola Leaves
 Vandanā and Pūjā

7.30 am Breakfast Dāna for Bhantes 

7.45 am Veneration of the Sacred Buddha Relic and Ola Leaves by members and devotees
 Blessings by Bhantes and distribution of blessed bottled water

10.30 am Vandanā and Buddha Pūjā
 Dhamma Talk

11.30 am Offering of Dāna to Mahāsangha

12.00 noon Veneration of the Sacred Buddha Relic and Ola Leaves by members and devotees  
 and distribution of blessed bottled water

3.00 pm Encase/Cover the Sacred Buddha Relic and Ola Leaves

7.30 pm Vandanā and Pūjā
 Dhamma Talk 
 Blessings by Bhantes

8.30 pm Gilānapaccaya for Bhantes

Wishing all members, devotees and friends
A Very Meaningful, Happy and Blessed Vesak!
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Daily  Reading & Practice

Daily: Reading... Practice
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Memorial Service for our late Chief Religious Adviser 
We will be holding a Memorial Service for our late Ven. Dr. P. Gnanarama on 4th June 2021, Friday. Members 
and devotees are welcome to participate in the Saṅghika Dāna and to transfer merits acquired to the late 
Ven. Dr. P Gnanarama. 

  Programme on 4th June 2021, Friday

  10.15 am Arrival of invited Bhante

  10.30 am  Vandanā and Buddha Pūjā
    Dhamma Talk

  11.30 am Offering of Dāna to Mahāsangha
    Offering of Essential Requisites to Mahāsangha in memory of    
    late Bhante Gnanarama
    Sharing of merits with all sentients beings and transference of 
    merits to all departed ones
    Blessings to members and devotees

As Safe Management Measures are still in place, we would appreciate if members and devotees who wish 
to attend the above events to pre-register your attendance by email (info@tisarana.sg) with the Association. 
Registration to the events is on a first come first serve basis.

TBA Goes Online!

Members and devotees can now make PayNow donations via your bank’s Online Banking App or 
website. Steps to donate via PayNow.

1. Launch your bank’s Online Banking App or website and select PayNow.

2. Enter TBA’s Unique Entity Number (UEN): S77SS0035LTBA or scan the 
QR Code appended.

3. Email your full name, the amount you had PayNow and the purpose 
of the donation [e.g. Dāna, 303 Redevelopment Project (TBA Building 
Fund), New Year Special Blessings, Qing Ming, Vesak, Ullambana, 
Kaṭhina, Yearly Membership ($24), Yearly Pagoda Lamp of Blessing 
($40 per lamp, new or renewal), Robe ($40 per pc), Essential Requisites 
($80 per set), etc.] mobile phone number or mailing address to 

 treasury@tisarana.sg so that an official receipt can be issued accordingly.

4. By default, a soft copy official receipt will be sent to you either via WhatsApp or email. Should the 
hard copy official receipt be required, kindly mention it (with your mailing address) in the email to 
us.

5. Any donation without the necessary information as mentioned under point (3) above, will be 
classified as general donations “Dāna” for the welfare of the Venerables, upkeep of the premises 
and welfare activities. 

Thank you very much for your continued support.
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A Joyous 44th Anniversary Celebration
Ti-Sarana celebrated its 44th Anniversary on 26th of March 2021 at No. 5 Sturdee Road with great delight amid 
Covid-19 pandemic. We were very blessed and fortunate to have been able to have four invited Venerables 
and our resident Venerable (Ven. Ānanda) attending this joyous occasion. The four invited Venerables were 
Ven. K. Dhammika Mahāthero from Singapore Buddhist Mission, Ven. Seelānanda Thero from Mangala Vihara 
(Buddhist Temple), Ven. K. Anoma Thero from Buddha Dhamma Mandala Society and Ven. E. Manirathana 
Thero from Dhammaduta Buddhist Centre.

In particular, the key highlight of the celebration was a spiritually inspirational Dhamma talk delivered by Ven. 
Seelānanda, Acting Principal of the Buddhist Pali College. There was no better time than on this special 
occasion that we were all reminded of our existence as an Association and as an Individual.

Forty-four years is indeed, neither short nor long but the reality that it is almost half a century act as a 
good reminder to us that this physical body is getting old moment-by-moment and everything around us is 
just transient. Hence, a good enough time for us to think about what our Goals and Achievements (both 
backward and forward) are as an Association and as an Individual. One may ask, what do you mean by 
backward and forward goals and achievements? Herein, Ven. Seelānanda gave us an insightful thought that 
for the Association, one should always have Gratitude (Kataññu) towards the late Ven. Dr. P. Gnanarama 
(our former Chief Religious Adviser) and all resident Venerables of Ti-Sarana for the spiritual guidance, the 
founders of the Association, members and devotees (past and present) for the establishment and everlasting 
support, and to Rejoice (Anumodāna) in the many milestones achieved and accomplished over the years. 
While for us, as an Individual, our main primary goal in our existence shall be no less than eradicating all 
defilements and to be happy. A straight to the heart and definite opportune statement for us to ponder.

We thanked Ven. Seelānanda for the spiritually inspirational Dhamma talk. Blessed indeed is to have a 
beautiful cake to commemorate and celebrate Ti-Sarana’s 44th Anniversary. A Saṅghika Dāna was offered 
together with the offering of requisites and gifts to all Venerables. The morning-afternoon celebration ended 
with perfect joy, elevated positivity, and deep happiness. Thank you and Happy Birthday, Ti-Sarana Buddhist 
Association and to everyone!

Reaffirmation of Dhamma Work (Ti-Sarana’s Purpose)
The reaffirmation of Dhamma work ceremony was held on the 26th of March 2021 evening to reinforce the 
purpose of the Association’s existence and how each and every one of us can and shall work together 
harmoniously, with kindness, and gentleness in our pursuit of the Association’s goals as Brothers and Sisters 
in the Dhamma.

In Ven. Ānanda systematic opening address, Bhante highlighted the importance in taking time to reflect upon 
the past and the future of the Association, and to be thankful and grateful always for our existence. Ven. 
Ānanda further emphasized on two very pertinent essence in his address, they were (1) Materiality, and (2) 
Spirituality.

Past to present, Materiality is sustained and achieved with the collective efforts of and the support from 
everyone. First, the Association premises has always been adequately maintained and managed despite the 
ups and downs along the way and in fact, we have thrived and grew. On Spirituality, it has not been easy 
and straight-forward in recent time (especially so during the present global health pandemic) as many of our 
Dhamma activities, and both celebratory and commemorative events had to be suspended and/ or scaled 
down respectively with the directives from the authority to all Religious Organizations as well as for the safety 
and well-being of everyone. However, we shall constantly be mindful to always share merits acquired with all 
sentient beings and to transfer merits (in gratitude) to the Association’s past Venerable (the late Ven. Dr. P. 
Gnanarama), members, and devotees for they had tirelessly built Ti-Sarana to what is it today and for giving 
us the opportunity to have a place to practise and learn the Noble Dhamma. 
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As Ti-Sarana’s new premises at No. 303 Guillemard Road is targeted to be ready by early 2022, we are quite 
hopeful that the current prevailing health crisis safe management requirement will taper down (with a large 
enough population inoculated) and more Dhamma activities can then resume gradually to its pre-Covid normalcy 
(or new normal settings). We shall also continue to encourage and empower the new generation to carry on 
these Dhamma activities into the future.

We thanked Ven. Ānanda for the very enlightening address. The blissful evening ended with us chanting of 
the Arabhatha and Nikkamatha Gāthas, mindfully reading of the pledge in unison with our individually lighted 
lotus candles that were subsequently offered to the Buddha and placed on the altar at the Shrine Hall, and a 
Gilānapaccaya Dāna served to thank Ven. Ānanda for his spiritual guidance.

Qing Ming Memorial Service

Our Sunday Dhamma Class for children was closed since the start of Covid-19 in 2020. Students like Chaturikā 
missed coming to the Association for her lessons and the interaction with other children. To celebrate her 
8th birthday in March 2021 she and her mother, Jayanthi, a Sunday Dhamma Class teacher offer Dāna to Bhante 
Ᾱnanda. They also shared their merits with all sentient beings. 

We look forward to the day when Sunday Dhamma Class can resume at the Association. 

Offering Dāna to Bhante Ᾱnanda


